
Golden Seni�s Social Club
President's Letter… November
Wow…we have started our new club o� with a with bang!
Beginning with our fabulous Halloween gathering in October
with some of our attendees dressed in 50’s and 60’s costumes!
Watch for more fun events!
What a great time everyone had for our very special November
gathering!
We are so thankful for our members/speakers Jerry and Jan
Selinfreund! They shared with us a bit of background for their
amazing group NCOA. Non Commissioned Officers Association.
What an amazing commitment…it was a beautifully emotional
and patriotic ceremony. Congratulations to our amazing Veteran
recipients of the beautiful medallions Jan presented, as she
thanked them for their service and our freedom. Thank you, Bud
Butler, Bob Swain and Fred Elg for stepping up to serve our
country and protect us all. What an honorable commitment. We
will be forever grateful.
Actually, it was an oversight on my part during our gathering, but
if you are a member of our GSSC and are also a veteran, thank
you for your service and our freedom as well. Please contact me
so that I may add you to our veterans list. Mia 760.685.4468

Thank you to our GSSC board members for the wonderful effort
you shared with all of us to make all of our events memorable and



extra special for everyone. Thank you again everyone! You are a
powerful addition to our GSSC. Your kindness is a gift to us!

Upcoming Event!!! RSVP 760.685.4468
Save the date for our beautiful winter holiday event on
December 20th 2-4 pm in our beautiful Capistrano Room. We
will be enjoying live holiday music, sing- along, cookies, candies,
and beverages. Just for extra fun, wear a holiday sweater or hat
to liven up the gathering!!
Bring a friend, neighbor or family member if you like! Share the
fun with everyone!

Membership: If you are thinking of joining our amazing group,
and have not yet decided, please join in, one more time, on US…!
You are always welcome to join at our events! We love our
members and hope you want to join in the fun! Just come…you
never know, your new best friend could be sitting right next to
you!

●Thanks again to our new members,
speakers and volunt�rs!

We appreciate you a� so much!



Future events! Save �e dates…
Of course…Dec 20�, s� above!
Please RSVP Mia 760.685.4468
Also…
January 17� Why not… a must attend, life changing event!
Happy New Year!!!! It’s never too late!
When was �e last time you did some�ing f� �e first time?
Enjoy our guest speaker and Co-Vice President of GSSC
author TK Banner or as we know her…Terri Fitzsimmons, as
we interview her about her upcoming book…I’ve got class.
From college to the classroom and beyond!
What is on your bucket list??? Let’s find out together!

Fe�uary 21st Love is in the air! Enjoy a private live
concert by amazing guitarist Norm Bolduc, as he plays
tunes like Fly Me to the Moon and many more!!! Sing
along or just listen as we stroll down memory lane in
class!
Enjoy Chocolate covered Strawberries, cheesecake and
champagne or co�ee.
An afternoon to remember!



Fina�y…
Let’s talk about our extra w�kly fun activities!

Monday-Sunday: Suggested 10 AM or any time

of day if you like! Free Walk-about with a friend at
Santa Rosa Club gym indoor track. Walk-abouts are
more fun together! Health is your first wealth!

Wednesday: What…only $5 for a breakfast out with
friends? Meet at our Shadows Restaurant at 9AM, to
enjoy their Wednesday breakfast special together !
Friends don’t let friends eat breakfast alone!

Friday: Free Movie Night every Friday at 7 PM at
the Montecito Clubhouse. Call a friend and catch a
free movie together!

● Watch for the President’s Letter every month online or
directly emailed to all of you!

This is your club…where you are always among friends!

Mia Mia Lynott President Natasha Frank /Terri Fitzsimmons Co/VP Tom Lynott Sec/Tres.


